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To those affected by the fire:
Attached please some additional information as you progress in your recovery. The Elfin
Forest Harmony Grove Town Council will do whatever we can to help you as you begin
your path to recover.
-JP and the EFHGTC
FINANCIAL SUPPORT:
As you might now, there has been an outpouring of fundraising, enough to help everyone
as least somewhat. We have been handing out Visa gift cards as needed for people who
were affected. Please call Tim Costanzo at (760) 415-9478 if you need money for out of
pocket expenses during your recovery.
STUFF / ITEMS YOU MIGHT NEED
The people at Escondido Friends have amassed a large amount of clothing, furniture,
sundry items etc. Pretty much anything you need. Contact Patti at 760-580-4973 or go
to StaxUp Storage in San Marcos during operating hours: 458 E Mission Rd, San Marcos,
CA 92069
DUST AND ASH
If you have any respiratory affects or illnesses or even have a nuisance dust/ash
complaint, you can submit a complaint to the San Diego Air Pollution Control District
using the complaint form located on their web site: http://www.sdapcd.org
Also, I’ve provided a link to the San Diego Department of Environmental Health website
that has information regarding returning home after a wildfire. This provides pretty good
info on how to clean up ash, how to dispose of burned debris, etc..
http://www.sdcounty.ca.gov/deh/disaster_home.html
OTHER GROUPS ASSISTING:

Friends and Family Community Connection are doing outreach and getting volunteers to
help with clean up. You can reach out to them if you would like some help as well.
They’re also organizing fundraising and item donations as well. They can be reached at:
http://www.ffccsd.org/home-page-article-1.aspx or by emailing philffcc@san.rr.com
SHARING RESOURCES:
If you happen to come across any resources or advice that you would like to share with
other folks who were affected, please email us here and we’ll include it on the list.
MISCELLANEOUS
If you have any questions or needs, feel free to email us at the town council. Also, if you
know anyone in need of help direct them to: efhgtc@gmail.com We’ll do the best we can
to help.
RENTAL PROPERTIES / PLACE TO STAY
If you need a place to stay, please let us know at efhgtc@gmail.com. So far, the
following properties have been sent to us. Please let us know if you end up renting from
them so we can cross it off our list:
Julie Herrick (Fortuna del Sur, Elfin Forest)
The Herricks (Julie Herrick) will have her house available starting July 1st. The
person who handles the property is Janeen 760-721-4442 (property management).
She allows pets & has a horse paddock too. She has it with Graf Property
Management.
Kimberly O’Neill (Eden Valley)
We are located on Mount Whitney road and our rental will be ready at the latest by
the end of the month. Possibly sooner but fixing items since our last tenant just
moved at the end of last month after 2 years of being with us and we have to clear
out the ash in the pool from the fires. It is a 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with pool.
Approximately 1.5 acres.
Please call us at 760-348-8993 for further details.
Joan Hershfeld
I have an 11-3 cab over camper. It is completely contained. There is a clean- out
in the side yard. Somebody is welcome to use it for a month.
Also I have a 30×40 × 6 high dog pen.
Let me know. Joan Hershfeld joanhershfeld@gmail.com
Jim Lawson (Encinitas)
I have a furnished studio in Encinitas within walking distance to the Von's
shopping center off El Camino Real/Mountain Vista that will be available June
4th. This studio rents for $1400.00/month which includes all, including wifi,and
washer/dryer.

Please call 760-802-6044
Jean Benelli (Eden Valley)
I live at 1302 Country Club Drive. We have the large bus parked in the front. It
would be comfortable for short term housing. It will fit 3 comfortably and perhaps
4. Dogs, cats OK. Electricity, water. tv included. Every thing included, bedding,
cooking and eating supplies.
Laundry. $100 per week covers all utilities.
Jean Benelli
1302 country Club Drive
760-741-0622
Christina Reinhart
I am currently residing on Questhaven Rd, and have at least 1 room for rent
immediately. In the near future, I may have more space opening up. We have a
group of people 20-30's living in a communal housing situation. We have one cat
and a rabbit, and have a beautiful yard that we spend a good amount of time
gardening in. I rent the bedroom for $900 for single, and $1,000 for double
occupancy, which includes access to our pool! Let me know if you find someone
that may enjoy spending some time here as a retreat while they get back on their
feet.
Green Blessings,
Christina christina.reinhart@bastyr.edu
Pat M
I have a 3 bedroom fenced with garage. For rent on half acre. Possible horse
Need to discuss. Pet ok. Some repairs needed during habitation. Also additional
garage for rent on property. Must deal with garage renter. Both available very
soon. Contact via email please if possible. patm@yahoo.com

